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jaundice more or less persistent, will indicate the prob¬
able nature of the obturation. Acute symptoms of ob¬
turation point to enteroliths, after the exclusion of for¬
eign body or gallstone. Occasionally, under exception¬
able circumstances, the stone may be felt. Acute symp¬
toms of obstruction by invagination are soon lost in the
picture of strangulation, the finding of the tumor, often
sausage-shaped, the tenesmus, bloody mucous discharges
with the indications from the age of the patient, help to
make a correct diagnosis.
THE DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS OF CHRONIC OBTURA¬
TION ILEUS.20
The progressive development in the clinical knowledge
of enterostenoses may be best appreciated by a study of
the works of Leichtenstern, Trêves and Nothnagel. In
them we find demonstrated the close relation between the
motor signs and the chronic development of the impedi¬
ment. Trêves describes graphically the colic attacks, and
Nothnagel the rigidity and tetanic contractions of the
bowel above the obstruction. The colic attacks are not
of a duration as in kidney or gallstone. They are rather
like short and periodic labor pains, accompanied or fol¬
lowed by loud splashing, tinkling, purring noises and
subjective feeling of turning about or rolling of the in¬
testine. I can not here go more extensively into a de¬
tailed study of the subject, but the value of a correct in¬
terpretation of the variety, duration and location of the
contractions, etc., is indisputable for the differentiation
between stenosis of the small and large intestines. Acute
attacks of varying intensity appear from time to time.
In the intervals, the symptoms of obstruction may sub¬
side. In time the intervals become shorter and the at¬
tacks longer and finally complete. In fecal impaction
vomiting appears late and is never feculent until after
a period of complete obstruction; constipation is pro¬
nounced, increasing; meteorism gradual; the abdomen
feels full and doughy and a tumor can be made out in
the colon or rectum. As a rule, it is of a doughy con¬
sistency, but may be hard and tender on pressure, in
which latter peculiarity it differs from the carcinoma.
The greater number of the cases of partial chronic sten¬
oses depends on the development of strictures, malignant
and cicatricial. Nothnagel says of 343 cases of carci¬
noma of the bowel recorded postmortem, 162 were rec¬
tal, 164 of the colon, 10 of the ileum, none of the jeju¬
num and 10 of the duodenum. Therefore the large ma¬jority are within reach of touch, sight and palpation.
Malignant strictures are more common in the large,
cicatricial more common in the small intestine. Stricture
of tubercular origin is most frequent in the ileocecal di¬
vision and most frequent in the ileum; those following
syphilis and dysentery, in the rectum and colon; can¬
cerous strictures are rare before forty; cicatricial occur
earlier in life, often preceded by a history of tuberculo¬
sis, dysentery, trauma or strangulated hernia.
Obstruction from compression by tumor or peritoneal
exúdate and matting together of intestine can generally
be determined by a careful physical examination of the
abdominal and pelvic cavities, and its character, loca¬
tion and probable influence on the intestine, estimated.
Nothnagel says that the anatomic diagnosis of intestinal
obstruction is the most difficult of anatomic diagnoses. I
entirely agree with him. Nevertheless the attempts to¬
ward solving the difficulty should be persistently con¬
tinued until the goal be reached. When the symptom¬
atology of obstruction of the bowel shall emerge from
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its chaotic condition, the indications for prompt and
correct therapeutic measures will become apparent to the
physician, and surgery, stepping in early, will score somegreat triumphs.
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SAN FRANCISCO.
In May, 1903, I removed the dressings from two of
the children who had been operated on for congenital
dislocation of the hip by Professor Lorenz of Vienna,
when he was in San Francisco in November, 1902. One
of these cases I had seen in November, 1900, but theparents then declined treatment, coming back to San
Francisco two years later, however, when they heard ofLorenz. This case returned to me by agreement
when the time came for the removal of Lorenz's dress¬
ings. The other case was the child of a physician, and
had never been seen by me until he was on the operating
Fig. 1.—Case 1. Outline of upper end of femur and pelvis im¬
mediately after the removal of the Lorenz dressing, May 11, 1903.(Reduced from radiograph.)
table, but returned to me, also by agreement, as did the
first.
In each instance there were several surgeons present
when the splints were removed. The children were
radiographed immediately after the splints were off, be¬
fore any examination was permitted, and this record
being thus secured they were examined and such notes
as were necessary were made.
Case 1.—A boy, aged 5 years. I had seen this child in
November, 1900, and he had then an anterior dislocation. He
had a slight limp only. By November, 1902, his condition was
worse and Lorenz made an effort to put the head into the
acetabulum. The plaster-of-paris dressings put on by Lorenz
were worn continuously until taken off in my office. The
radiograph (Fig. 1) was taken and the following description
was made at my request by Dr. James T. Watkins. It ex¬
presses my own findings perfectly, and is given as the joint
testimony of Dr. Watkins and myself.
"The plaster dressing applied by Professor Lorenz after he
had operated on the 'Case 1' boy in November last for con¬
genital dislocation of the left hip, having been removed, the boy
was examined and ¡r-rayed without removing him from the
table.
"I found the left thigh flexed on the pelvis to about a right
angle and abducted till it lay in the frontal plane of the body.
Neither outward nor inward rotation was apparent. The leg
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was flexed on the thigh but could be extended. In other words,
the limb was in the attitude in which it was put in the plaster
dressing. There was some atrophy of the muscles of both the
leg and the thigh.
"The femoral artery could not be compressed between the
finger and femoral head as is normally the case; but the head
was recognized external to the artery and more superficially
placed than usual in a position beneath the anterior superior
iliac spine. The greater trochanter was in a plane posterior
to that in which the head lay. It was placed at the level
of the acetabulum. Whether or not it lay in the same frontal
plane as the acetabulum could not be determined."
The head was in a subcutaneous position in the outer
part of Scarpa's triangle, while the trochanter was
somewhere behind and internal to it. The condition was
not one favorable to any stable support of the pelvis
on the femur, and I suggested to the mother the propri¬
ety of a cutting operation to try to improve things.
This was agreed to, and the child was sent back to the
hospital.
The following account is made from notes dictated
during the operation:
As the child had been using the limb for about a week I
found much greater mobility at the hip than had existed when
the splint was first removed, but the position of the head
was that noted by Dr. Watkins. As I adducted the limb,
under anesthesia, there was outward rotation and the
trochanter assumed a position inward and posterior to the
head. Inward rotation, to which there was some resistance,
put the head in the position ordinarily occupied by it in
anterior dislocations, but the position was not maintained and
the head moved outward when the limb was left unheld.
A longitudinal incision was made, internal to the tensor
vagina; femoris and directly down to the head. This was just
beneath the fascia lata. Around the head was a thin fibrous
layer which I at first took to be the joint capsule, but which
I later found to be only a layer of laminated fibrous tissue, an
adventitious capsule. This was freely laid open and long
catgut loops put in the sides of the incision to act as retractors.
The cartilage of the femoral head, now exposed, was found to
be eroded, as if by some absorptive process. The pit for the
ligamentum teres was obvious, but there was no ligament.
Usually at this stage of the operation for reduction by ar-
throtomy I am able, by flexing the hip to a right angle, to
thrust my finger down to, and sometimes through, the con¬
stricted part of the capsule, but in this case it was impossible.
There was no such open path. Further dissection showed a
band of capsule, coming from the lower part of the acetabulum
and twisted around behind and above the neck; but partial
section of this did not open up the way to the acetabulum.
Finally the rim of the acetabulum was located and the capsule
opened there. It was then found that the manipulations in
November, 1902, had torn the capsule, had thrust the head
through the opening and left it among the muscles at the outer
part of Scarpa's triangle and just beneath the fascia lata, while
the trochanter had been crowded into a position internal and
posterior to the head and very nearly into the acetabulum.
The acetabulum, once exposed, was found to be very shallow,
but the head was easily put into it, or on it, by an inward
rotation movement. Very little capsule, however, was left in
front of the head, and this was a serious loss.
The wound was closed in the usual way and the limb and
pelvis put in a plaster-of-paris spica, the thigh being flexed,
abducted and rotated in so that the pull of all the long muscles
of the thigh should crowd it directly against the floor of the
acetabulum.
The disclosures of this incision suggest certain
thoughts. It is obvious that in all cases in which an
anatomic reduction can not be made the body weight
must be carried by the capsule of the hip joint. It
seems equally obvious that an intact capsule would carry
that weight better than one that had been lacerated, and
so it is impossible to avoid the conclusion that any ma-
nipulation that lacerates and weakens the capsule is a
detriment. Now the tendency is for the dislocation ul¬
timately to become a posterior one, even though it is
anterior in infancy and childhood. I can see no con¬
dition, exposed by this incision, which could be counted
on to prevent this backward movement, If the move¬
ment took place one would expect the head, entangled
in the rent in the capsule, not to move as fast as the
trochanter, and an outward rotation of the limb to oc¬
cur. Furthermore, the rent in the capsule must be on
the distal side of the constriction, and the moment it is
made, all hope of crowding the head through the con¬
striction and into the acetabulum is lost; moreover^ if
the head be now put on the acetabulum it is wasted ef¬fort, for the proximal part of the capsule is stretched
over the acetabular cavity from rim to rim, and not only
closes it, but makes the cavity, perhaps originally not
deep, still more shallow. There is not room in a nor¬
mal hip joint for a layer of capsule between the head and
acetabulum; there is still less with the parts deformed
as they are in congenital dislocation. Just how this
boy was benefited by the manipulations of Professor
Lorenz, I can not myself see. Of course, it may be said
that I robbed him of the possible benefit by doing a
Fig. 2.—Case 2. Immediately after removal of the Lorenz dress¬
ing, June 3, 1903.
cutting, "bloody" operation. For this reason Case 2
has not been operated on and can now be studied.
Case 2.—Boy, 4 years old, with a posterior dislocation of
the femur. He was operated on at the same time as was Case l,by
Professor Lorenz at the Children's Hospital. The splint was
taken off in my office, June 3, 1903, having been on a little
over six months. The same method was followed as in Case 1,
and the child was radiographed immediately after being taken
from the splint. Palpation showed the femoral head to be in
the outer part of Scarpa's triangle and very near to the skin.
There was a little active motion, and more passive motion.
The child had walked in his splint, but could not do so after
the splint's removal. The conditions, on examination, were so
similar to those in Case 1 that I presume the same amount of
mischief was done, that the capsule had been torn and the head
thrust through the rent out into the surrounding muscles, that
around it had developed an adventitious thin capsule, and that
the untorn portion of the capsule reached up behind the head
to the upper part of the neck near the trochanter, while the
acetabulum was still closed by the capsule stretched across it,
from rim to rim.
Examination of Case 2, October 10, four months after the
removal of the splint, and during which time the leg had been in
use, shows that the child stands without lordosis; he walks
with a little straddle of the legs, and with a turning out of the
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foot; at the same time there is a lateral and backward sway
of the trunk on the pelvis, lordosing and bending sideways the
lumbar spine in each step. The limp was observed by Dr.
Watkins and myself, with the child nude and walking to and
fro in a good light. It is certainly a definite quantity. The
femoral head can be felt to be just outside of the anterior
superior iliac spine and above the acetabulum. The trochanter
is behind and internal to the head. The neck is, consequently,
directed forward and outward and upward, the latter in accord¬
ance with its natural obliquity to the shaft. About 1 cm. or
Fig. 3.—Case 2. Showing upper end of femur and the pelvis,
the toes held to point forward.
1.5 cm. up-and-down motion is permitted by the head with the
limb extended, and when the hip is flexed, the center of motion
is at the trochanter and the head travels upward and backward
with the flexion. The center of motion is presumably at the
point where the probable rent in the capsule embraces the
femoral neck, perhaps close to the trochanter, though it seems
to be in the trochanter itself. In its present place the head is
further from the mesial anteroposterior plane of the body than
it would be in either of the ordinary anterior or posterior
positions, and this will explain the most obvious lateral sway
Fig. 4.—Case 2. Showing upper end of femur and pelvis, the leg
being permitted to roll outward.
in the step, for the child has to make this motion in order to
balance the body over the unstable and eccentric support. The
limb is 2.5 cm. shorter than its mate. The parents say they
can see no improvement in the walk since the operation. A
radiograph (Fig. 2) was taken at this time. It shows shadows
which correspond with the clinical findings as described above.
Assuming that the capsule was ruptured in this case,
as it surely was in Case 1, and admitting, for it can not
be denied, that the body weight has to be carried by the
capsule, the shortening of the limb now must be greater
than it was before the manipulation; for the capsule
now reaches only to the neck, whereas before it reached
to the head. I can not state that the limb is shorter,
for I never examined the boy before his operation, but
I believe it is so. Now, in this position, with the head
looking forward and the trochanter backward, the toes
point forward and outward. The trochanter is appar¬
ently behind and the femoral head just above the acetab¬
ulum. If the upper end of the femur travels back to
the position on the dorsum, the outward rotation may
be increased, with an increase in the awkward position
of the foot. This will be of no benefit to the child if it
takes place. If it does not take place, the present posi¬
tion and the present eccentric point of support and the
semi-waddle it imposes, will last through life. I can
not see that this is any improvement on the conditions
existing before the operation.
The radiographs show, in Figure 2, the position of the
parts when the original splint (Lorenz's) was taken off;
in Figure 3 the position which the upper end of the fe¬
mur takes in relation to the pelvis when the foot is
held so that the toes point forward, and in Figure 4
the same when the limb falls into the spontaneous out¬
ward rotation position.
TABLE WINES. ARE THEIR USES TO BE
ENCOURAGED ?*
HENRY O. MARCY, A.M., M.D., LL.D.
BOSTON.
I suppose the preacher of even a lay sermon is ex¬pected to select some text more or less befitting the sub¬ject of his discourse; therefore, I have chosen I Timo¬
thy v, 23, "Drink no longer water, but use a little wine
for thy stomach's sake and thine often infirmities."
In these days of biblical exogesis the reverential respect
of the fathers has become badly shaken, and with per¬fect complacency we now revise the revision of the re¬
vised word until, like the boy's jackknife, the new han¬
dle, fitted to the new blade, is still claimed to be the same
old knife.
The first revision was in the earlier day, when the
crusaders of the new temperance faith openly absolved
allegiance to King Alcohol, and declared that public
tippling at the house of the tapster should be abolished.'The temperance lecturers dwelt on the evils and the
doom of these open enlisted followers of the King, and
the pictures of the physical, financial and moral ruin
of these men was so graphically depicted that every
listener would have had a delirium of nightmare had he
not conscientiously believed that the photographic vis¬
ion was of the "other fellow" and not of himself. These
same moral temperance teachers, for the most part, ac¬
cepted it as orthodox that whisky, brandy, rum, gin, etc.,
were excellent medicines, and that when the tides of life
ran low they were indispensable to tone and brace up
the general system.
After having shown that the rôle of these so-called
remedial agents was founded in a misconception of a
conservative prejudice descended from the fathers, it
was asserted, and abundantly proven, that strong alco¬
holic drinks were injurious as medicines, and rarely if
ever to be administered for the good of the patient.
Still further revision showed that when these stimu¬
lants were taken, even in small doses, but in daily repe-
* Read at the annual meeting of the American Medical Temper-
ance Association at New Orleans, May, 1903.
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